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' JNEWS BY TELfiORAPH.
i jttOVEMENTS 0F GEN. PIERCE.

HIGHLY INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON.
i SPEECH OF SENATOR DOUGLAS

O THE
1 MONROE DOCTRINE RESOLUTIONS.

| THE PLATFORM oFyOUNG AMERICA,
, Comments of Senator* Cass anil
ii Badger.

s EXCITEMEM IN THE NEW YORK ASSEMBLY.

Debate Relative to the Arrest of Hon.
Russell Smith.

The Strike of the Baltimore Operatives,
&C.J &c., &c.

Oeiieral Plfrce En Route for Washington^
DEPARTURE FROM CONCORD T1IE CABINET FORMED

Concord, Feb 14.4 P. M
General I'lerce lias just taken his departure for Boston,

tnrtnUe for Washington, accompanied by his prirnte
Secretary, Sidney Webster. A large number of our
Citisen* took leave of him at the Eagle Hotel, and at the
depot, but, at his request, no public demonstration was
made. He will stay in I Wiston to-night, and perhaps
reach New York to-morrow night or Wednesday morning.

General Pierce has selected his Cabinet definitely and
Unchangeably. He has as yet communicated the names
to none but those persons selected for the general offices,
ami probably will net do so till the 4th of March. There
as no truth in the newspaper reports to the contrary.
^REPARATIONS FOB UENERAL PIERCK'B RECEPTION

IN WASHINGTON, ETC'.

Washington, Feb. 14, 18f)3.
The Washington XqpulAic says a joint meeting of the

Committee* appointed by the City Councils and the Jack-
Hon Democratic Association, to make arrangements for
the reception of Gob. l'ierce, was held Friday night.Mayor Mauray stated he had received no letter as to
when the President elect would come on. A joint coin-
tnitteo determined to meet him at Baltimore, and invited
Ule Marshal of the district to join the committee.
General Pierce will take a private residence in this cityduring the spring and summer months, to admit of the

executive mansion being rendered more comfortable.

Affairs In Wivihlngton City.
Till FISHERY QUESTION.SUPPOSED UNCONSTITU¬

TIONALITY OF MR. DAVIS'S BILL, ETC.
SPECIAL C'ORIUBPOXUt.NCK OF THE NEW YORK UERAI.I).

Washington, Feb. 14, 185o.
Mr. Davis's bill to settle the fishery difficulty is believed

to be unconstitutional in its present Bhape. it being con¬

tended that the constitution gives the federal govern¬
ment no power over the fisheries of the several States,
florlda will not consent to throw open her fisheries and
admit the free blacks of the Bahamas, in order to benefit
New England fishermen. Mr. Mallory intends, there
Tore, to introduce the following amendment:.
That nothing in this act shall be construed to author¬

ise or allow any foreign vessel whatever, or any subject
or citir.cn of any foreign power, to fish within the waters
Appurtenant to and withia the jurisdiction of anv State,oontrarv to the law* of such State, or to authorize or
allow the bringing into or introduction within such
Water* and jurisdiction of any State, any person or per-
Mens, whether comprising the company or crew of such
tessel, or others, contrary to the laws of sueh State.
tha chances are that Congress will leave the matter

this session where it Btands. f Y. Z.

(OMUTTKK TO VISIT THE PI1ILADELPHIA MINT.
TBiM.WiKII FRAUDS CONCERNING THE CAPITOL
KSTIfSSION.APPOINTMENTS, ETC.

1HOM A RBCCIAR nORRKSPTlNDFAT.
Wasuwoton, Feb. 14, 1853.

Tbe Secretary of tke Tr< usury has appointed as a Com¬
mittee to visit the Phil '.delphia Mint, and test the accu
racy of the assays, Messrs. Hunter, of the Senate, and
Brooks, of the House.
Samuel Strong appeared before the Investigating Com-

inittee, in the matter of the Cupitol Extension, to-day, and
testified that various statements sworn to by previous
witnesses were erroneous. It is believed that Mr. Wal¬
ters will fully exonerate himself, and the amount of
plunder charged against other parties be greatly reducedby the testimony yet to be given. It is uncertain whether
the Investigating Committee will report this session. We
understsnd .at Mr. Strong has sued the Hekai.d and
Another New York paper for libellous publications upon
W subject

Anthony W. Carpenter, of Burlington, Iowa, and Prior
Nance, of'Knoxviile, Tennessee, have been confirmed as
Surveyors of Customs.
The condition of Mr. Fuller, who was shot by Lieut.

Schaumburg, is much improved, aud the chancer now
favor his recover}'.
Commodore Stockton's resignation is still the subject of

much speculation.
THIRTY-SECOND CONGRESS.

SECOND SESSION.

Senate.
Washington, Feb. 14, 1853.

ran ope.ii.no pxrmon, mr.

The Seualo communed business at 11 o'clock and 20
minute*.
Several executive communications were received.
Mr. Seward, (free soil) of N. Y., presented petitions

Tor the repeal of the steamboat law. and others in favor
-of a linpafri' steamers from Brooklyn to Germany.

REriUmatfl FOR SHIPS.

Mr. Skwasd -aid the ship Resolute was lying now loaded
and ready to procred to sea, bat could not for want of a

register. He moved to take up the House bill granting
* register 1o that vessel, which was agreed to, and the

bill passed.
THE DOTCUNCT DILI., ttC.

Mr. Hr.vniP.. (dem.) of Va., moved to take up the Defi¬
ciency bill during the laorning hour. Lost.

Mr." Foot, (whig) of Vt., presented a memorial of Mr.
Moreliead pricing an appropriation to make experiments
with hie improved patent for carrying cars up inclined
planes without danger. Referred to a select committee. '

Mr. Hunter moved up the Deficiency bill to make it
the special order for to morrow. Agreed to.
He meved to postpone it. Rejected
The bill was then considered, and the amendments re¬

ported by the Hnanee Committee voted on.
A largo number of amendments to pay arrearages and

supply omission e Informer appropriations were adopted.
An Item was proposed, allowing the application of last

year's appropriation to pay arrearages of former years
for lighthouses.

Mr. Bokiand, (dem.) of Ark., askedif this item had any
reference to lighthouses on the Pacific.

Mr. Hi:mm said it applied to lighthouses genernllv.
Mr. BoRIAHD said tlmt facts had been disclosed before

an investigating committee- of tho Senate, whiclt would
astound the country, showing the most outrageous frauds
in the ligkthouse contracts. The facta when disclosed
would shsiw that the administration of public moneys liad
«>f late years not l>ecn conducted on the principles of coei-
mon honesty or justice. He proposed an amendment,
excepting the lighthouses on the Pacific coast,
which, after some remarks, was agreed to.
An amendment was agreed to providing tor the lease of

buildings and machinery in San Francisco, for assayers.
weighers and other officers. Bullion to be cast into
liars, disks, 4rc., for depositors.no bar to be less than
three ounces. 925,000 was added for the pay of Senators
for the called steaion after March 4th.

Mr. Gwm. i dem.) of California, moved an amendment
giving WI*»,'K)tMo California out of the civil fund collect¬
ed there as duties on imports previous to her admission-

Messrs. Gwm, Rusk, and Pearce, supported the amend¬
ment.
Messn Borland, Brodhefcd, Bright, Butler, and Badger,

opposed it.
No question was taken, and the bill was postponed.

TOK M >M ROE DOCTRINE Ht'FKClI OF JUDOK DOl'OI-AS.
Mr. C»as' joint resolution, affirming the Monroe doc¬

trine, atld applying it to Cuba, was taken up.
Mr. Docotil, (dem.) of ni., said he regretted the ne

cessity which compelled him to postpone the delibera¬
tions of the Senate on the Deficiency bill to engage in
» debate on this subeet. Thirty years ago Mr Monroe
made his memorable declaration on the subject of Euro¬
pean colonization. Since then it had been the topic on
which orators, patriots, and statesmen had delightod to
si peak. It had seemed to be the part of alt politicians
to profess the Monroe doctrine; and whenever there
was no opportunity to enforee that doetrine, they
seemed to bo most in favor of it, and whenever
there was an opportunity of so doing It was always
ehChdoned. Such had been the lAstory of the na
tion upon it. The tregon treaty was a case in point.
Vrtvious to that treaty there was no British colony
west of the Rocky Mountains. The Hudson's Bay
Company were restricted to certain rights within
certain limits. Canada did not extend there, and
there was no right in existence by which a colony
could be established there. The title to the coun

try was in abeyance, and there was a treaty with Great
Britain of non occupancy. By the Oregon treaty we ter¬
minated this non-occupancy, and established forty-nine
degree* as the northern boundary. Great Britain con

rented that the United State j should occ'ipy south of that
Use, and we ceeseoicd that the should occupy and oe-

I Ionize north of It. In 1850, tho Clayton Hulwer treaty whs
I made.every woid, every line of which wa» in absolute

i negation of the Monroe doctrine. .wince then, even that
treat v, which wa* a violation of the Monroe doctrine, had
been'\ielate<l by the colonization of the Say I slands In
the face of th'ece open violations of the doctrine, the

i Senator from Michigan lays before the Senate his re.olu-
tions reafliiming that doctrine, recognizing existingrights, but declaring that henceforth no new

! European colony bhall he established. Before votingfor that resolution, he desired to know whether
it was intended to bury the past in oblivion,and the declaration of thin doctrine to be for the future
alone? He do ired to know whether it wan intended to

ac juie.-ce in the colonization of the Hay Inland*, in violaj tien of the Monroe doctrine un<i the Clayton and Bulwer
treaty!' fueh would undoubtedly be the constructionwhich (ireat Britain would place upon it. If tho resolu.tion be pas-- d, and the President should protest againstthete violations of the Montoe doctrine. he wonld be metbv f!r«al Britain with the declaration that these resolu¬tions, passed by Congress, clearly, and upon their face,
were intended to apply to easel henceforth to arise Ifthis be the intention of these resolutions, it would be farbetter to sa\ nothing of tho Monroe doctrine. We have

i procln:me<: it for thirty years, and in each and every in
stance where It might have been assorted and maintainedit ha« been violated and we havo suffered tho contemptto pass unrebuked. Otir retreat this time Is to be coveredwith terrible threats of what we will do in tke future. Tho
resolutions say the United states in future will be free to
adopt such measures as an independent nation miy adopt.Are we not nov free to act as an independent nation ougllttoact, when its doctrine and treaty are violated openly?Why, then, not meet this colonization at the Itav Islands
at once it protonts a practicable issue on tills doctrine.
and net as a free and independent nation may act? This
doctrine was announced thirty years ago, and againwithin ihe past eight yearn. Are wo to submit again to
have it treated with "contempt, with no action on our
. an nut lerin/ie xareais ior uiu muirer \> nere or wiien
will there 1* n hotter case to test our courage on the en¬
forcement of this Monroe doctrine than the present one
or the colouration of the o islanda? It was in 'hrect con¬
tempt of the Monroe doctrine and an open violation or
the express term* ot the treaty of 1850. lie voted againstthe CLavton Bulwer treaty becauHC it was in open vio¬lation of the Monroe doctrine. The United States had
shortly before acquired California, and a communication
with the Pacific was highly desirable and necessary.American cili/enuwero at the time in possession of tlie
exclusive grant* of transit by canal or railroad by the
way of Panama, Tehuantepec and Nicaragua. Mr. Polksciit Mr. Hise to Central America to negotiate for an ex
elusive right for a communication acton* Nicaragua to the
United Slates. Mr. Hide made a treaty with Nicaragua, bywhich the United Mates were secured in the exclusive
liitlit to construct a Railway or canal across the countryto the l'acific, with the liberty of fortitving that at
either end, to continue to the United States for ever, I his
convention wax sent to the State Department by Mr.
llihe in Septembor. 1K40. and Mr. Clayton never sent it
to the Senate. Upon coming into power, the administra¬
tion of General Tavlor superseded Mr. Hi so, and sent out
Mr Squier, with instructions to negotiate a treaty witli
no exclusive rights to the United States but to be opento the world; and that if Mr. Hise should have negotiated

a treatr by which the United States had acquired such anexclusfve right, the government of Nicaragua was to be
informed that Mr. Hise had no authority to act.that his
course would be repudiated, and that he had been super¬seded. Any treaty negotiated by Mr. Ilise for an eselu-
live light in the United States was to be modified by Mr.
Squier so as to give such right to tlie world. Thus, the
partner-hip with Europe was commenced. Mr. Squier so
informed the Nicaraguan authorities and he succeeded
in negotiating a new treaty, opening this right of way to
all Europe, and enabling them to interfere with affairs ou
this continent. Both tieatios were in the State Impartment when Congress met in December, 184W. Mr. Clay¬ton sin,pi eased tho one negotiated by Mr. Hise, and
sent the Squier one to the Senate. It was not rati¬
fied. and tne consequeuoe was that we had no
treaty with Nicaragua on this subject or the canal.
Tlie excuse by Mr. Clayton for this conduct was that
the government of Nicaragua would not ratifythe Hise treaty. But why would it not If Because Mr.
Clayton had instructed Mr. Squier to say to that govern¬
ment that Mr. Hire had no authority to act.that hU
acts would be repudiated by the United Statcs-and in
structing him to modiS any treaty which had been made
so as to carry out the wishes of the United States, to
,Vlow Europe like privilege*. The correspondence on this
subieet showed that Nicaragua oesired to have nothingto do with Europe, and desired the enforcement of the
Monroe doctrine. The President of Nicaragua addressed
this government, and all the letters from Nicaragua
were allowed to remain unanswered. Mr. Squier. in his
correspondence, stated that his main difficulty lncarrjiwrout the object* of his mission was the attachment in Ni¬
caragua to the Hife treaty, and to an exclusive associa¬
tion with the United States. Nicaragua thus aoau-
doned by the United states, and knowing her own weak-
.- was forced to aubmit to the European partnership.Following these event*. Mr. Clayton opened negotiation*with the British minister for the European partnershipon this canal. That Clajrton Bulwer t-eety was n total
negation of the Monroe doctriue. It was an alliance with
Great Britain, in which aU the nations of turoj*
were invited to participate. It surrenders the
exclusive right which migtit have been secured
to the Uaited States had the Hiso treaty been
seat to the Senate by Mr. Clayton, and substitutes
for it a partnership with all Europe. The partnership
was not confined to Nicaragua it extended to any canal
or railway to be constructed from Mexico to New lira-
nada, placing that whole country under the joint eontiol
of Gi eat Britain and the United States, and such huro-
pean nation* as may unite in it. 'lhe treaty also pro¬vided that neither nation should annex, colouiye, or exer
else dominion over any part of Central America. Me
was unwilling to pledge this nation to Europe that we
would not do, at any time, any ait which our nghta and
interests might demand at our hands. Ho was not then
ut,r was he now, in favor of annexing any part of Central
America. It was not long since when
bavo declared they did not desire the acquisition of Cali¬fornia. How long will it be before those States ot Ccn
tral America, now the half way post to Caltfe^rnia. will he
filled up with an active American population, who, lor their
own interests and protection, as well as, for our benefit,
uiav render their incorporation intothislnronlijglilydesirable to bothr He was opposed to this part ot the
treaty because he did not feel disposed to bind the United
States not to do anything with respect to thin conti¬
nent without the consent of any nation in Kwrope.lhe treaty forbids the United States fortifying any place
commanding the canal, thus leaving to Jamaica.the
only point fortified- the exclusive command of that
canal. It amounted to an express stipulation that Gnat
Britain alone should have any fortification near that canal.
He w»s oppoi-ed to that tsea.y in all its objects,
Minclples. provisions, and details. No matterw 1 1 1ch con
stMiction was placed on the treatv, it was an uniiiltina-
ted evil which could not be remedied till that ireatv was
went from the statute boo*. He did not believe.there
was a hair's breadth of difference in the understanding of
the treaty between Mr. King and Mr Clayton. Why tafc
about the construction of itr If the I nlted^ States at¬
tempts to extend Its exclusion to the Belize, the letters
of i-L ton and others will be cited, and Great

w ill uiake a firm and candid refusal, ihat was not the
poiut on which to make the issue, for the protection of
Great Bri'ain was to extend from Mexico to New
da. Iran issue was desired, there was abetter one un-
dor no pretext could it be said that the Bey Island' were
in the Srtto settlement. They we»e in. and b«l«nge1to
the State of Honduras, and they, according to the ex-
press terms of the treaty, were not to be colonized. the
celoni/atiim of those Islands presented plainly andd^lectly a violation of the treaty, ft» we" ""J1'* *lo'^tdoctrine. In this issue wo havo not only the right
of thecal, but have the treaty.the Monroe doctrine
to sHHtain «h Now. are we prepared to Htund b/ U.# »
the resolution said, "W hereas Great Britain hassled
and colonized, in violation of the Monroe doctrine and
the treaty of 1800, the islands of the Bay ot Honduras,
in derogation of .the honor, rights and interests of thei nited States, '' it would express hls i^a ot w .at the
occasion demanded. He was opposed to euulf<ctlex
pressions in dealings with foreign nations In '"'t,(^tions risinc out of disputes as to their meaning the
weaker power was compelled to submit to the
We do no. think we are the weaker power tind fan*t
Britain from long association, would peihaps suv she
was not. This treaty has its difficulties and its equivocal
nhrases It was not a bond of peace, but a source of
e 11 to the two countries. The treaty is equivocal as tothe'prolectoretc on the Mosquito oast. One
lion seems to abolish it, and another does not. * e say
it does aboli-di it. Great Britain says it does not. But
»,as the President of the United States asserted that that
protectorate has been abolished? Or has it been djscon _tinudV Thev Veep it up now just as they did before that
trer ty. How' ltng are we to wait before they discontinue
if Are we to let Great Britain continue the protectorateof that Mosquito king until the world shall say tbat bv
onracoitie cence. we have admitted it was not abolished
by the treaty? He desired to see our opinion, that that pro¬
tectorate has been abolished. ttracticnllv carried out. The
history of that affair was singular. ®re»t Britain neversizedon Sen Juan till within nix days after the date of
the treatv of pence with Mexico, by which we liadacquir-r!l California, and e passage to the Pacific became desir^ht» to the United States. This fact alone was sufficientI! how that the seir.iteof that nlaco was from feelings!lf iealousTand motlyes of hostility to the United States
. ml nni from anv desire to protect the Mosquito king, lie^lleVe l the irst step whick ought to be taWn was to re^h^vc ourselves from that treaty, and place
he posit on we occupied before .t was concl,.ted Th«

to put an end to this colony in the Ilay ot ts_"and. lie cared not for the form, but I*rhaps lt should
t'.r-t be the duty of the exeoutive to apply to fa.'1 ' .
tain on the fublect. The present admln stratlon if it had
done its duty, nad already moved In the matter.
»otest of the oxeeuthe be not sufficient, he could informfvmeress, and ask for the mthority and means to pre
-erve the honor and rights of the nation.
Hi to decUring In advance what we would or would not
.U or for binding the nation in anyway as to events
which might arl/ln the future. Kor thjt r^on ^ had
voted against the treaty of peace with Mexico. By that
treaty the hands of the United States are fore^r ti
from doing that which, at some day hereafter, we will
have to do, and when we do It we will be reproached with
being Wse to treaties That treaty with Mexico prescribes1
U.a boundaries between the two nations, and provides t hat
111*1 v shall be religiously respected by both nations, and
Oiat no change rhall ever be made in them, except by the
free consent of the two governments, lawfully
Wliat does this stipulation meanT It provides against
the recurrence of a case like Texas. The SnMne was once
the boundary of Mexico.Texas became settled by Ame¬
ricans revolted, became independent, and was Incorpo .Jeted into the Unit* SUtea. By that act the ».ndr,rj... . banned to the Wo Grande, without the free anilr«nr«^d W^nt of Mexico, ^ar followed. She was
conquered. We acquired some of her possessions, and
.hi .VT'-Ion m'anF that we aeted wr-wg In thstin^lABd onriielrwinotiO rep^t 0Wwn»ralf»e, dee<l.

This degrading acknowledgement of our wrong to Mexico
stands ou the statute book. Uy that treaty we were alsobound never to anDex any more territory in the manner
wc did Texan. Chihuahua and Houoina no matter howmuch our honor, our right*, our interest* may demand it.
no matter what may be their condition or that or Mexico-
no matter if they are about to pa«aintothe hand' of Euro¬
pean powers, they cannot coir e to urn. for our honor and ourfaith are solemnly pledged not to auucx them. The oppo¬nents of thin provision sti-onply endeavored to atrike it
out. and, ufter a long and warm debate, they were left in
a minority of 11 to 42. Thus, by treaties with Great
Britain and Mexico, wo are bound for ever to submit to
violations of the Monroe doctrine. After all this, where
was the virtue of proclaiming anew the Monroe doctrine t
He would like to know the etfect to be produted by the
proclamation of that doctrine now.of proclaiming to the
world that wc will submit quietly to ull its pant viola¬
tions, but that we will do terrible things from this time
henceforth. Submission to wrong and threats to reiist
its repetition for the future produce but little fear in men,unci much les» in powerful nations. Those resolutions
referred also to Cuba That we will resist, by all the
means in our power, the transfer of Cuba to any Euro¬
pean power, with or without tho consent of Spain, is a
matter too well settled to be questioned or doubted by
any American. This is well known to all Europe. Whythen, under cover of this declaration of the Monroe doc
trine, make a disclaimer of any possible perfidy or inter
fering with the lights of Spain r Why disclaim any in¬
tention to wrong her 1 In what act in our past relations
with Spain have we ever shown any waut of faith, or

< imposition to do injustice towards her ? If anything, we
have forborne with her. Our "1'iesident 1ms overlooked
the denial to American citizens, in her possessions, rightsguaranteed to them by treat}-. Why then anticipate sus¬
picion of wrong by us by a disclaimer of any such
intention? Great Britain lias invited the United States to
unite in n grarautee to Spain of Cuba. She may well ink
the United States to do so. She is solicitous for Spainvery! Why does she not restore to Spain Jamaica which
uoiuh Cuba in check? Why not restore to Spain Gibrult
t»r- tbe key of tlio Mediterranean)1 Why dot a alio not
restore to their original owners her colonies Mattered
throughout the worn all of which she has taken by vio¬lence, fritud, and perfidy? All the jiossefislons she. has,she obtained by such means. Why, then, does she ask
us to bind ourselves not to steal the property of our
neighbors? Wo have got no territory but what we have
paid for liberally. We have not held for (?nturies colo¬
nies obtained by war. rapine, perfidy, and fraud? Whythen should the United States, jointly or separately, make
any disclaimer of any such intention to commit a wrong
upon Spain, thereby conveying the implication that we
were open to any such accusation. Great Britain and
France may do so. They, after getting all theyhave by lraud and violence, may pray that wo,their neighbor, may become honest, and not steal
Cuba. Tiger Island was seiaed by Great Britain,and when asked by the United States as to
her intention, she assured the Secretary of State she did
not Intend to retain it. Thai offlcor and tho President
were so rejoiced they sent a message to Congress, con¬
sidering it a cause for national congratulation. But
now, following that act up, they havo seized and colonized
these Bay Islands. Hiere was not much value In these
disclaimers, lie could not consider his house anymoresafe in the night bona u so the thief hnd pledged his honor
not to rob it. If there was a purpose to steal, the dis¬
claimer would not provent it.and among honest men, no
disclaimer was necessary. It was true that the United
States, and some of Its public men, had been denounced
in Kurope as marauders and robbers, and he would not
vote for any resolution, which, by implication, sanctionedsuch an accusation. There might be in these clausos of
the resolutions, a lurking allusion to a certain indi¬
vidual of about his proportions. It was eustomary for
gome I ersons to attribute these lawless and marauding
purposes to a portion of the people whom they designate
as Young America, and ho had been referred to, the
other day, as being identified with that party, lie knew

of nothing in lii = political conduct deserving such an im¬
putation. Ke had for six years past uniformly voted on
treaties »nd othar matters to sustain the Monroe doc¬
trine. He had done no more. The difference between
him and those with whom ho had not voted was, that he
was again.?t giving pledges tyr our future conduct, and
then submitting to their grrtss and open violation. His
sentiments witli regard to Cuba had been public for nine
years. So ling as Cuba is content to romaln loyal to the
crown of Spain, be it so. He had no desire or wish to
disturb or change that relation. Whenever the people of
Cuba shall show themselves worthy of freedom, by asso¬
ciating and maintaining free republican Institutions, his
heart, his feehngs, and his sympathies, would be with
them. When that Independence shall have been assert¬
ed und maintained, if it be advisable for their interests
and protection that we should do for them as wc did with
Texas, he would receive them into the Union. When¬
ever Spain shall be sat iilled that she can no longer hold
Cuba, and shall be willing to transfer it to the United State'
on reasonable terms, hf would be willing to treat with her.
If Spain lefbse tt transfer it to the United States, and
shouM 4* *. to any European nation, he was for takingpossession of that Island, and for holding It at all hazards.
He could not vote to mako tbe first declaration in the
resolution, because, by implication, It sanctioned the
eharjw of turpitude against the United States. HucouUl
not vote to make the second one, vi*.:."That it could
not be transferred to any Kuropoan power;" because no
(uiopean nation would dare hazard its existence by at¬
tempting to take it. Kcsland would not attempt it, for
the moment she did so she would be bani died the North
American continent. She has given bond and surety to
keep the peace on this continent. I<et us act (Irmly In the
matter of the present offence, and leave future events to
take care of themselves. This was the course he took
when the resolution on intervention was before the Se¬
nate. He was then, and now. unwilling to siy we would,
or would not, interfere, but leave ourselves free to act as
we deem best when the case arises. He thought it was
the duty of the executive to take the first step to
protest courteously, respectfully, and firmly againstthe colonization of these Bay Islands. If that
protest be disregarded, let lilm ask of Congress action in
this matter. He intcuded to arraign no man, nor to at
tack any one. but as he li&d not tiil now had an opportu¬
nity of explaining his course on these several treaties, he
had taken this occasion to do so.

OLD AMEH1CA CATW'HL-ISO YOfSC AMTOI! A.
Mr. Cash (dem.) of Mich., said the Senator had in¬

dulged in Fotnc pretty free remarks on the resolution, and
he thought he could show tbem to be mere hypw-critl-cisins. TMie Senator objects, because the resolution says
we have no intention to interfere with or disturb existing
ricata. Does the Senator desire to destroy existing
»»ttbt«?

Mr. Dougiab, emphatically Xo.
Mr. Cakh.Why not say so, then, in the resolution?

Tlie words were used by Mr. Polk. "Existing rights doe-,
not mean existing wrongs.'' If any colonisation or pos¬
session at this tinio be wrong, it is not an existing right,
hut an etisting wrong and is not protected by the reso¬
lution. The resolution does not wipe out the past,
but leaves us free as ever to aei upon pant wrongs.
If the Bay Islands were taken in face of the treaty
and our declared doctiine. it i.i un existing wron*,
and it is not therefore an existing right. In

1 1 ho words of the resolution, possessory wronjrs were
not existing rights. He thought there was use for this
declaration of the Monroe doctrine. Monroe, Jetferson
;iud 1'oJk thought there was use in Isying this doctrine
down, but it had laid i'lle in the archives of the nation,
and should now be putin some authoritative shape. The
Monroe doctrine was not violated in the Oregon treaty.
The Senator had entirely misconceived the question, The
moment we conceded the Hriti h line as coming down to
4t> deg. we conceded that the Monroe doctrine did not ap¬
ply above that line. We have friven up uothing in the
Bay Islands affair, for it was not known here till within
six weeks. We have done nothing there conceding any
British righta. As to Nicaragua, we could get no treaty
there, and the easiest way to enforce the .Monroe doe-
trine in Central America was to agree with (Jreat Britain
to k< ep hands ctt 'flic gentleman whs in favor of a pro¬
test hv the President. Of what value was that? It had
already been made by Messrs. Monroe and I'olk, but when
put iu this shape it will be the protest Of the Antricu
people in au authoritative shape; and no nation in Europe
would disregard it. In these days, when no man knew
what to morrow would bring forth, it was proper that
this nation should notify the world of what its policy Wits
to he. lie did not intend, by the disclaimer of any in
tcntion to disturb the rights of Spain, to imply the ex
istence of any turpitude in the American character.

Mr. Bocclah said such would be the inference of other
nations.

Mr. C'ajw said it had not occurred to him in that light,
lie saw nothing of the kind iu it. As to what was mttt
about Old and Young America, it was not At for tho
Senate. Old Aaaeilca had had to bear its burden ol
abuse, and, as Young America got old, it would have to
stand tho same abuse.
Mr. Douglas said, as to the remark about Young

America, he had never inMdoced it into the Senate t >11
after it had been commented upon in a speech on this
subject the other ilay.the only speech made on the sub¬
ject to which the .Senator from Michigan had not replied.
He could not, therefore, understand; certainly did not
expect to receive the lecture lor using those words from
the Senator.
Mr. CAM said he had not lectured tie Senator. 11»

had always taken '-old fogy" to himself.
Mr. DoCfltJI said if it was tit for the Senator to use the

words "old fogy,"' and "young America," lor a year in
the Henate, it wa s tit for him to use them on this occa¬
sion, in reply to a speech made by another Senator. The
Senator says that his words "existing rights," do not
justify the past. Do they justify the taking of Jamaica,
stiaed by a usurper, whose net was disavowed, but the
teiritory retained/ Did they recognize th-i olony at tho
Beft/e, taken possession of nnder a grant to cut logwood,
and extended without tho recognition of Spain? Are we
to consider all these as existing rights/ Pass thi « resolu¬
tion, and tireat Britain will tell you that they are exist
ing rights. 11 ic resolution itselt was vague and meaning
less. Tho condemnation It pronounces was entirely in
tho future."henceforth'' was the word. It said that
"henceforth no new colonies shall I,established, " Ac.,
thus carrying npon its face the ixavitabla construction
that tho past is to be blotted out; but there are terrible
threats for the future. If tho Senator wil* say that all
Knropean colonies established nt t his continent since 1*23,
in violation of tho Monroe doctrine, aud all that shall
hereafter be established, shall bo discontinued and resist¬
ed, they might agree.
Mr. t'Aan i will vote for such n resolution.
Mr. Dotulah said that was pretty strong talking. He

then ur.derwtood that, under the Senator's resolution, the
Belize iN to be surrendered anfl tho Mosquito protectorate
abandoned. If so, he would rejoice to see the retainU< .
to carry these objfete into exeoution. He had read j1(
Senator's speech, but never dreamed he intended b ,<, r)>
solution to extend so far. If Great Britain was tr, b,, no
tilled t« quit the Belize, and abandon the Kay i,|and,
waa is not to be done through the State Department
This was the executive protest he Wanted, jf it failed,
then it ¦* as for Congress to act. He was fov enforoing the
Monroe doctrine. If the Senator was so also, let him
i r «*e * 'ib h'm in tbe shrditlon of the flat to*,

I Buiwvr treaty, which is t« direct yioUtlon Of the doctrine

U tli© J?poafor wotild put hi* resolution in that shnpe, hewould find hlm(Mr. Pougli.-) liin coadjutor in thrcauiie hehad no much »t heart. If the colony of the Hay of lalumlsand the lTayton and Bulwer treaty be not set a nidi-, it
wan naeletis to b»> talking about the Monroe doctrine.Mr. IliiKiKR. (whiii.) of N. C., said he felt constrainedto interpose in this controversy botweru tlie very liarmoniouH frieiidM vouig and old America.for the purposeof rebuking the very unfair, illiberal and unjustifiableassault by young Am*rlc.a upon an old four, to whichclass he claimed to belong himself (l-augiitin-.) Ho 4esired to Hhiitd this resolution Hie Sonato/ fiom Illinois
objected to this word "henceforth,'' when, in fact, that
word contain.'>d the whole merit and virtue of the resolution. Mr. Moaroo put tliia doctrine lortli to apply'.henceforth." (Laughter ) The deelnration then anil
now put aside a'J past uiiseoudi.ct, l>ut nothing Ma to be
done ' henceforth' '' If that word were stricken out.itwould not be the uMonroe doctrine.'' (I,aughl<r.) The
necessity for tho wtttl tnuit be obviuun In twenty year*from now, or sooner coming on a presidential eleotii>n,it will be of incalculable advantage to repeat the deol*ration, to put asine the pa-<t, and declare that "hence¬
forth" no wrong gbal! Ik? pormitted. (Ijiughter.) Mr. H.
pursued the subject muehfurtlier in the name strain, a in id
much laughter and merriment. Fie was opposed to strikingout "henceforth." He said he would vote for the Mot/roe
doctrine, because it v.a.s right, but not because it waithe Monroe doctrine. The resolutions of 17'.>K had be
come pgr* of the cf nstitution, aud he objected to addingthereto the Message of Mr. Monroe. .

Mr. UxDOtwoon, (whig) of Ky., rose to vindieato the
truth of history. He lead from the Senate Journal of

to show that a resolution vvasjthen adopted, withoutopposition, directing the l'te.-ideut to offer negotiationswith Central Amerie,. and the nations of Europe for the
opening of a common highway to the Pacille. That re¬ceived the approval of 1'resideut Jack on Tire treatie-)com|lauied of had all been rati tied by the democraticparty. He argued v ith ihe Senator from Illinois In hi-opposition to abstrnet propositions. He i>referred to waitfor practical Issues.
Mr. llortfroN. (deni ) of Tesas, got tho floor.
Tho subject was then postpoued till Saturday.NKW HEKATOK KOR KKNTU'CKV.
Mr. V.vi)i!Kwooi> presented the credentials of his suc-

ccs.-or, John U. Thompson, Senator from Kentucky forsix years from the 4tli of March uoxt.
The Senate then adjourned.

Iloaae of Representative*.
WAhhixuton, Fob. 14, 1853.

NO MORS KVRNI.NO M8MOWH.* On motion of Mr. Hoiihton, (dem) of Ala., t \ra = resolved that until otherwise ordered, tlie ilaily lionr of
meeting: be eloen o'clock, and that tho order horetoforeadopted for evening .session* be roscindod.

HWAMl* LAND UlKHOtJLTUtS.
Mr. Pa., (dem.) of Ind., from the Committee on

Public l.ands, reported a bill to adjust dloicultie.s grow¬ing out of w»Ies bv tlie general government of swamplands heretofore granted to certain States.
The bill provided that, in cssos where the governmenthad sold swamp land* granted to certain States, tho

money aliall be refunded on condition that they give a
good title to the purchaseis. Tho Committee on Public
lands proposed a substitute.that instead of money, the
States shall be penuittcd to select other lands, acre for
aere.

Messrs. 1>avls of Ind , Ham., and others, explained thebill
Mr. Toombs, (whig,) of Va., said that the act of 18S0

only granted the swauip and overflowed lands unfit for
cultivation, but the Secretary of the Interior had, to a
disgraceful extent, Included "millions of acres of other
lands. Tills was the cause of the conflicting title.

Mr. Havis, (deoi.) of Ind.. wanted to know what the
gentleman would do with the men who had settled on
some of those land*?
Ma. Toombs replied.Their title Is good against the

general government and the States.
Mr. Davm FaiJ the government kept the IAnd Offices

open, and sold tho lands after the passage of the
law w hich vested the title to the lands in the States.
Would the gentleman turn the settlers from the lauds and
have the government Uoep Ibeir money ?

Mr. Toombs repeated.They have got a good title againstthe government and the States, and he would vote for a
bill to secure this to them.
Mr. Johnson, (dem.) of Ark., replied to the gentlemanwho preceded him in debate.
Mr. Okr, (dem.) of S. C., said fhc bill under considera¬

tion did not meet his favor, and the fact that the lands
were entered, wns conclusive evidence that they wore not
the swamp lands given to the States.

Mr. Mooiik. fwhig) of I .a., said Since hi* State had re
eclved swamp lands and drained some of thorn, much government land had been brought Into market.thu s a bene li t
had resulted from the grant. Merely because lands were en¬
tered did not prove they were desirable for human habita-
tion. Thousands of acres are purchased on the Missis¬
sippi river only for the timber, and after this is cut the
laud is deserted.

Mr. Cu»SL4X> (dem.) of Conn., laid the effect of the
bill was to ta! * ¦ai^wy out of the national treasury and
tmusfor .(, Km to certain State*', contrary to
tlic intention of tho Swamp IAnd act.

After further debate, Mr. Cujveiano moved to lav tbc
bill on the table,which was carried, by yeas 116. nays 60.

A motion to ieconsider the above vote w as tabled l>y a

yea and nay vote.
FR1VATP r.ll.T.S PASSED.

The House passed two Senate private bills, and ad¬
journed.

Cnrloufl Information from Albany.
TIIK AKI1KST OF VS. SMITH IN T1IK AMBTOY-A

DAY 8PKNT IN ADJUSTING THE AKFAIU, KTC.
SPECIAL CORRKPrOXDKXCl OK TUB KKW YORK HKKAt f>.

Ai.bast, Feb. 14.10 P. M.
After the journal of the House was read, Mr. Russell

Suiitli rose to a question of privilege in regard to kis nr

rest on Saturday by the Speaker, lie made a few re

marks. and ^aid he hoped the matter would rest. If the
House was satisfied lie was. But Mr. Burroughs was not
satisfied. He felt very indignant, and offered a re solution
amending tho journal of Saturday, by stating that Mr.
Smith was impropeily arrested. Then a debate sprung
up which occupied the whole day. Precedents were
quoted from old Kuglish Parliamentary debates, the rules
and orders of the House ofCommons, and othor antiquated
record*, which had been repudiated a century since.
Itotli sides put forward their best speakers, and eloquence
flowed in torrents until two <s'cloc!;.when the House took

a recess until four. After dinner and w ine the debate
was ie-umed some sustaining the Speaker, and others
denouncing him. Several of the s|>cecbe4 were mure
pointed and personal than any of the session. At geven
o'clock, Mr. Kennedy, (whig,) of Cayuga, offered the fol¬
lowing resolution as substitutes to those of Mr. Bur
roughs:

'. Resolved, That the Spenker of the House, in causing
the urrestuf the Hon. Russell Smith, was actuated by a
dc. ire to do his duty, and that ho believed that law and
precedent# warranted him in so doing.''

"lliis was adopted unanimously, with the exception of
Mr. l'ecirau, (v.big) of Washington county.
The follow ng was also offered by Mr. Kennedy , and rj

jectcd by two to one
"Resolved, That it was vi regularfand out of order for the

Speaker thus to arrest the Hon. Russell Smith, and that
this ltcu.-e only can cause arrests to be made for con¬
tempt, and decide what constitutes contempt, and to
prescribe punishment for the same. ''

Thus the Speuknr stands pre-eminently justified by the
Houre in tl.e course he took on Saturday.

'ihe Senate was cool ami deliberate, and there w is no
excitement whatever.
To morrow is n-signed for an executive session, and a n

attempt will be made, and is likely to succeed, to prevent
the taking up any of tUe Governor's recommendations.
The striking out the tas on banks and railroads, o( the

the Looruis K olntions, is producing an inquiry how to
raUu funds to complete canals. W.

YEW IORK hBGISI.ATUnK.

Srnatr.
Aibanv, Kcb 14. l*.v;..

WKMORIAta NVW YORK.BRIDUK AT ALBANY.
Memorials were presented from New- York, rotative to

the abuses of the city government.
Mr. Coolev's resolution relative to the bridge at Albany

was adopted.
imi (tay mrdai. nv.

Mr. Bemuian, (whig) presented a letter from Hani < I
riliL.mn and others asking the Senate to accept a bronze
copy of the Henry flay medal.

A vcFolution receiving It and plating it In tho Sta tc l.i
brary was adopted.

Mr. C«»>MtY, fdem.) delivered a >:e\ ere philli; U agnln-(,
these who, wl.iie Cla\ was living,abu ted and \ilitied hiui
and wt-re new the toiulcst in Iheir eulogies.

Mr. Fino, (dem.) followed this up by a resolution to
raise a sclect committee to report appropriate resolution*
relative to the di-tinguishe<l (jiad of the l&st. Ave yoar.«.

It ma laid on tlie t.-.blr afU> a debate.
TUf Kl:iN 1:A 11.110A P.

Mr. OoNmat, (dem.) offered a resolution calling »n the
Erie lUtilroari f'omi any to . *mmunlcaU copies oi losses
made with companies in Niw Jersey, in relatioo to tholr
business.

Mr. Cooiky saw no reason for tUep^ resolutions, e\0"pf
adc-ireto annoy the -ftilmad company. H'- more l -o

lay them on the tabl J, which sras carried, by aye* 12,
nays 8.

5(o other business .1 >«terf,t was trVlMAtCd ptU>r to
sdkmmnit nt.

AntuMy.
Auunt, Foh. 14, l&jO.

II" A».*w r OV *ft. OMITM 01 &ATCR1>AT.
Ihtring the ».*ni)n^ oV the journal, Mr. R. Smriu raised

ii unction of »rlr ilofff relative to bin arrest.
Mr. Cl-ait Vai)*iilrri< vf whil« Mr. Sum was in cont<iiipt

he conia rtiM '»ni .Hon of privileged
The StYAAifi nrt'i.,1 Smith was not in contempt.
^r- *iTion, v >. hif) of NT. Y., moved that Mr.

Smith h » permitted to pro on.
The ,<n-jkKKR said he hul the privilege.*'r . IjOumij, fdem.) of Herkimer, hoped Mr. Smith

defer hl> remarks (ill the reading of the journal
hv-'. heen iron® throngh.

Mr. Swtth continued. He had given way on Satur.liv
for » motion to adjourn, from the gentleman from lirrk!
mcr (Mr. IxwbiIk), who thonght they would couie to-
gether thin morning in better temper than they were on
faturdav evening. Mi. 8. hoped that gentleman's feel¬
ing* had undergone come change, for It was his arbitrary
proceeding which had produced his commitment to cus-

tody. Mr. K. said he had expressed his desire to bo ex-
' cuKed from voting on Mr. l»'s resolutiohs. He had ask''.!

, It respectfully, and given a sufUclont reason tlier*for
> Compelling him to vote was placing him in afnl«* position

i on the journals. The resolutions of Mr.Ij00miHh.id been pre
. i r.t'-'l to tl i Ho'.i-e frr tlwi o%tei-." 'n ji:ivnw ifnSlnln

. log It* * ivice, hul >n»tAado( p«rmitungafi4linioi'ch«uiK<

of opinions isjjiv.'ad of «o changing tliem stlo harmonizethe views of the House, the previous rfneet ion «u< demanded ami the resolutions of instruction were forced throughthe House. Mr S.eould not vote on then without eithervoting against emtBjr as a principle, or voting for in
strncti< us which he considered improper <m the occaaiun.His refusing to vote was not a contempt «! tho Home.Ho should lirst have been asked whether he had any per¬sonal inteiest in the question under discussion, whioli bythe rules, would excluiie his vote Tf he had committed

a contempt it was fort.e House todetermine th( penallyfor it. It «ai not the province et the Hpeaker to do so.He did not charge the Speaker with a extermination toecercise undue authority, i*r to arbitrarily place Mr. S. inarrest. He only thought in an error ot' j«: Igment on thepart of the Speaker. He desired no action tJ> be takeu onthe subject, as far u lie wa concerued but it was forthe Home to take h\ic!i eour.ni an it should «oiv tit, to pro¬tect it h own rights and the llb"(rty of the mfemtor*. Thereading of the journal wa thee completed.Mr. lit i;l»>t'<uus, (ind. dein.) of Orleans, tWsir^ri to havetlie journal corrected us regarded t he resolution made torelease Mr .Smith from arrest. Ue believed it * euM beremembered. that when a resolute n was made to tjonni,lie Lad expressed the hope that t-iere. would be 110 ad¬journment while a mem tier of the House wan under ar¬rest. He made a motion lor the release ol lUe gimtleman.Amendments were made, as his motion was, ver\>:*lly.Hie speaker decided that the several motions should besent up to the clerk's desk in writing. When that wasdone, the resolution of another gentleman w.is given pr»-cedence over his own. llis resolution was accompaniedby a cent'ure of the Speaker, for committing Mr. Smith,while the other resolution made no alluHion to tho commitment. Me. U. made no charge of a disposition on the
part of any one to mutilate or change tlie record, bnt ho
simply regarded it as an error committed during the .in¬fusion which pi e\ ailed.
Mr. Loomui said his recolloction was distinctly, that theresolution of Mr Burroughs was offered as an amend¬

ment to another resolution.
Mr. Hrimouan.s anid this was a mistake, although liebad said he would wish to offer It as an amendment, ifanotlur resolution should be decided t > Uke precedence.Mr. Loomi.* said this was giving the Speaker authorityto put the resolution in ttat shapo, aud tliat the Ho aso

cat it off hv the pre \ ious question.Mr. FonsVru, (dern.) of Albany, said he hoped the jour¬nal would .-taml as it was.
Mr OKekfk, (dcm.) of New York, said so many ma

tions had bceu msde simultaneously in regard to the ar
rest oPMr. Smith, it did not require that any fuss should
be made- about it
The journal was then approve.!.

tbnt portimi'of ^ ^hogiiny, called attention to

SSS sr sr&
thai docMoo.

^ ' «* that the lie had auatainei
tl>e'nrrt*ro0fM?RSm,m,the had "ot- at tbe time of
riirhtf/J . ? A," 1' W"""* «l">n the question of the
rights urrowt -of Mr. Smith by the Speaker. He honed
?hp journal would not be made fnlso l>v statin" this to

Mr K1nmU <heeaf- lr ,he ''nation Of tl.o lfg»UtV of

act upou'it. * VrUS <0 uomc nP- the lime ,l»') come to

\!r I)pos*t<l '>U motion to amend the journal
Mr. bi n,uncus moved to lay the amendment of the

Mr
*

I ^o'm'ih mifd hf
a ^-tion 11°. tbe

r!w u . .
willing the proposition of Mr

But h^ wUhedthB "« Ho""e » suitable time,
cm in wished the journal to be amended in a war to set
the Speaker right. The Speaker had decided "he noint
of order by Mr. Bern no*t to be well made An aRal
thecal erEd! " wh<*51 thc Hou-* sustained
t e 'iri .f .i n'""' 8 constituted an approval on

arrest
llt>,lt0 of tht' of Mr Smith"

1 i,^lr K':vvki)ey, (whig,) of Cayuga. *aid this was the

to foe decided now0'.0' th<? Jonrwt T1*Hne,tion ought

cfln ie(LHAM,''JN> m°ii0n l° "raCn,Hh0 ">inutes was then

thrn mide 0 niotion, that Mr. Smith
had Ucn improperly arrested by the Speaker on

rr«
8t' wi,ljont the authority of tlie House

lie disclaimed any intention of
' expreNilnjr anr

di,re*i*ct to the Speaker in what he shouldsTy He
:ZilenJeaV°Tt t0 S,,:ak '* the question as one far above

a i arty character. A question of privilege was of the
highest cliaractcr. lie- would look at the conduct of the

«S;1r!^r' * flthe lonie.V0TheU,C4c.siohn
'T 0 Sous0 ? ,

en ln oonBiderable excite

votimr '11i« l?' ir°I\ had asked to be excused from
voting. ill* House had in no ease urantcd it Whim Mr

Mdutv?^*1 t0^*° ^-iVhave^po'sed1 ''u)>.t0 C^rel that gentleman to vote It was an
. i ror of iudemctt in regard to theauthority of the ohair

Mr slnllh .*c.it0"Mlt » "otion had been made to arrest
Mr. tanith. the Speaker bail decided that the motion

-I' ,|llnp80'^ary. aud witiiout puttin,, the qm-stiou f?"
Smith TllL ,

JWe. ordered, the arrest of Mr.
«"Jth. Jhksra.e mi»hl. I*» tortured into a preoe-
ujnt, and might eudangcr the personal liberty and
rigliiNOf the member, of tbo House. It was not to'inault
her%T,eri ^sr;T^1hutllC . remalk.,; but

ITi "ow .'".'me.* by tbo Speakermight l« used as a precedent to exercise it for corrupt
and tyrannical purposes. Suppose tie Houae to be

aire t i W, 64^ U' wight be for the Speaker to
arre-.t sCTcial members and thus pinvent thair votinir
and change the decision of an important question \
2 '"t UiiS'11 Pasi'> ,U', ""«. 11 «« » dnngorou
auUiorilt. There waj no precedent for it in the von
period ft Knglith history, when there was no written con¬
stitution to protect the rights of niewbers. Here we
have sim h a constitution to shield us. The arrest of a
citi/cu in this country was never designed to take place
exwpt by authority of law. [Mr. llVl from the m-
tiur.nl constitution which requires thai' no citizen shall
WW1* l

liberty without duo proce.sg of law.]What law was there to authorize the Speaker to
exercise this power of arresting* It certainly had
been I'laeed on the statute in the Hons.., but there w'w
no rule delegating this power to the proM-W oilicer He

creit °w a SprCittl onae,m,,ri< to that
». aUo reo<l from tho atatutes that no per¬

son could he disfranchised without a lc-nl process.] Hut
Mi . mith had been refused tho privilttffo ol voting, when
1.!?^ ciUlod on a question whilo he was under
fvTn .i «< Upp°'ie Vlprp wcre English precedents for

ind W.riy CSer4die*l,r theSpeaker-our constitution
,a^1' K",grantee the rights of the citizen, and of

course, override any precedent. Sosacrodi^ tbe liberty
of tJic ritiun held, that no one can bo arretted except for
diM)ixl# rly conduct . nnd by direction ol* the Uou^c torn'-
Hip; to interrupt our proceeding*. The more ncirlect of a
member lo vote, was r.ot disoiderly conduct. And are
not tlie rights ot members as great as tho.-e rf the citi-
renf Mr. Jl. snid Mr. Smith had not even violated
the rules of tho House. The rules forbid any member
rmu Toflngr on a question in which ho ban a persoual in-
teie-t. A member may move to be cxcused from voting,
nnu il refu.-ed, it is then thc duly of tho- chair to a-.k if
he luember has am personal interest in the question.

Iiw. ni ? tlicre is no authority in the Speaker or
tin llouso to authoritatively require liiin to voto It is

a logal rule that usage interprets the moaning of law
noa-usage also act- as an interpreter. Where power has
never been exercised, we may conclude it is not war¬
ranted by law. Has the powor oxercised by the Speaker
in this case, ever been exorcised before r Mr II gave
examples where persons had been brought before the
House, to testily upon oath, and had refused. In such
cases, it hail bicn decided that the As'emblv could
only compel them to testify, by calling In the
judicial authorities to oxerciso theiT powers in the
matter. Kven at the time of th." odious and ty
rannfeal Star Ch&oibcr in Kogliod, nionabcrs were not sub-
ject lo impeachment or arreat without a vote of that
body. The arrest of a member of this House, thus pre¬
venting his voting while in custody, is to disfranchise tho
constituents whom he ropro,cnts. This was a serious mat¬
ter. and not to be exercised arbitrarily. In England the
King him-elf has not a right to arrest a member of i'ar-
hament, even when supposed tobe guiltylef high trea
son, without permission of Pariiam*nt. It h tho boast
of this freo country, that no person can be arres ed
without a legal process. This arrest of Mr. Smith had
been made, without authority of the sbitute. (Jn the
contrary, it bml been done against positive law. The
rule quotld by Mr. Hainan was in point:.If a inein
her continue obdurate, the Spoek-r may compel him to
withdraw from the House, until his ca«e has been passed
upon. Ixird On- low, a distinguished jurist and Spea¬
ker of (lie Hou-e of Commons, h*d decided that when r,
member <'xhibi(iHl any coat uaiaey, the presiding ofBeeo
might call ldm hi name and require his submission. BuA
.uppo,e be remains obdurate, it was asked of Lord O'ji-
low, what should then be doner " The l^rd in ||ea,in
knows," was his reply, llut even before a member is
placed under arrest, the preeeiWnta show lie is to bo al¬
lowed lo speak in exoulpatien of himself. Hut Mr. Srjith
was not ghon an opportnoit r to speak in his own de
fence, but was forced to tak.» his <eat when he attcupted
tosjeak. If this course was lc«al, the freodom or no

member on this floor is secure. He cannot know tdat he
is U'>1 liable to be placed in custody at anv time. Mr B.
»aid the only precedent ttat could 1>e given for this arrest
wa» one where the Speaker of the House of C <nmons.
while in one of the courts, was run against by member

of rarliaipent, and iuiiuediatelv ordeted him tc V placed
under arrest; but he soon found that ho had acted ille
ra!l,r and released him. This could sc*rccly ?»ave much
weight in tbe present ease. We cannot, saiit Jlr. B. be
too jealous of the rights and prerogative* of meiniiei*
here. The mere ncglect to do anything.sot product.
.U.-^rder.give nn occasion for such an arbitrary exercise
of power I'ntil w-> have examples of thi l nature, lei us

presume the power la illegal. ITiere is no rule oi the
House conferring tlie power of arrest or. the Spe ikor, and
until this ia positively done he has it r^it.

Mr. tTUKPLlN said that thi* being f>c ilrst timi he had
held a seat m a legislative body, i\ migl.t bo presump
tuous in him. amid so many able men, to dtacua* this
subject. But ag he had been p» often alluded to ho
must make some remarks. Hj» should coniine himsolf

i" «'. question. Ha would take no advantage
of tne fact tbat the Uouhc K&d. sustained the decidion
oT the Weaker, on ihe> Qr/inl of order raised by Mr.
I.rman, now that the oe. s since corrected the jour-
n:il so as to make this sA«t appear upon the record. M-
ter Mr. . mitli had declined to rote, the presiding officer
lmd asked the pleas-,tre of the House. A motion had boen
r.vde to order Mr. Smith into custody. Another member
s.i e .fed that t^iis was unneee«sary, as the Speaker lmd
all adv abundant power. It was only after this had been
'"'.no that f'ae pre fding officer directed tho arrest of Mr.
"mith. it was done without objection it protect; and
tlii' si'ence might properly be presumeil to sustain the
action of the Sp<'aker, without n mere technical vote.
Kilt he would waive all this, and argue the right of the
Speaker to arrcat a member. Tbo case cited by Mr.
Burroughs, said Mr. C., refer* to tbe arrest of
mem1km of the legislative bodle«, by authority
of Ihc courts, for ofTonces other than against the
Hi -:se in violation of the right* of tbe wlmle legislative

I :. .j. I*c wOi.M !!" Be the Ver^'in if tli" llo... C to
1 . ^ifvcdttnt, nutaining the action o! the Speaker of thi

I

House. Incidental to the right of U
gen lcman from the Houae. was the a s, pjeJt hiin fro.that order by w-rsonal violence, and fore. >

exereiw> <*tbe House. Tin* is certainly a more e\te. %nitli Mr. 0.authority than that in the ca.<8 of Mr. . ^ jj,(use »ucited iustunces where by a standing rrleof I j w|Jrtl>
per ons were to lie exploded from th* lobbies, u0 i0i,bii«'in violation of thi.-. tile, (eople had entered t decisivethey were placed under arrest. Tliin artlon was , nreaid
tip< 11 the whole question It was the duty of thi
ii'ff oflictr to take i otice of nil breaches of'the priv.
the Home, or of it* members. It was hi* duty to

^pulsorily exercne (he right of pr»rt«cUng tho prei tBtivon of the 1 loiu.e. He lnentionml the instance ^which the Speaker "night imprison every meinbur > ythe House. by ordering tlic closing of tho door* an<.
then preventing any member frora ifOing out The con

stitution has been read to us about freedom Iroai arrest
without due process of l«w Thi* in eetgpng the que*
tion. If the Hy.-akor has Hie legal power tt arre.it, um

exercise of it is iu« process of law. Th" H*use gets thw
power of arrest from tho ^institution", ar*l they have
delegated it to their presiding olllcer. He must keep
order in the Housr. and -ee ili.it |ier<on» coBk'hie them
helve* to their pro^ser spheres- Neglecting- t<r <%, .nform to
the rule* of the Hon -e wu* contmiacious :»itd <k ^orderly
conduct. Without intending th» least disr3*pe«, to the
member who had Ihtti the first e:a»»nple of this pa wer

arre*t, lie must my that the gentleman'* cnndi* "l had
been in contempt ut' ihe llouise, and made hii»J' aos wera
ble to it* censure Placing a man under arrent <>*. « not
lii.s trial or condemnation it wa-. preliminary tc tl
it mu*t precede action on hi* nondbct ftla . case
wbh then to be considered, and punishmentpo.-od. or hi* person released. It was cssenl W
to the safety of tli» government tiiat trenvb* r*
should lie compelled, in an exigency, to exerila .
their legislative power*. They could not decline to da '

tliio when action was required by the House. It is iurgr>4that the (lacing a person rnder arre.it took from him lua
.ight to lote. Thi« point had 110 application to the caM*
under consideration. the g.*ntlemnn was arrestedTor de¬
clining to vote. Had he said he had any pecuniary in
torest in the <j nest ion no <.-ae would bavt attempted to»
require him to »ote

jfr. ClAI'P, (whig) of Frie. w-mld not long obtain the at¬
tention of the House; but the importance Of the aubjeofcjustiiled bis occupying n few minute*. It involved the-
liborties.the dearest right* of the people. ./Wl merr bera
on thi* floor were elected in tho Name manner, and wen*
entitled to equal privlieges. In electiug a presiding otB
cer, we have conferred on him certuiu privilege*, tha ob¬
ject of which is to preserve order. Was tho relus&l to
vote a contempt of the House? If it wa* not, it would be
incumbent on the member outraged to call for action ofci
the subject. Upon the mere euggestiou of a member,the Speaker had made the arrest.
The Sivakkr interrupted Mr. C., and said the arrertt

was made on the auggesiion of no one, but in conformitywith the views of the Chair as to his prerogative.Sir. Ci*pp continued. The House has the power to prescril e its own rules; but where they have not directed
how the,e rules shall be enforced, it is for the House t»'
decide the point, aud not for the Spenkjr. He conld ex¬
ercise no power not clearly delegated to him. After th*
gentleman had been ordered under arrest, four distinot
votes were taken, upon all of which he waatti.dranchiaed.
And to show that the House had not felt aggrieved, theypromptly released bin when a vote was taken upon it.

Mr. Noiilk, (dem..) of New York, was impressed with
the importance of the question whether this power Ot
arrest was vested in the House or delegated to th*
Speaker. Plain, praetical common sense would -decide th*
whole matte*. We ha-ve elected a Speaker to preside over
our dtlberatlonn to maintain order and enforoe th*
rules of tbe Hou>e He must have fdll power
to do ihfe without a further motioor of th*
H<*..-e 'Bd* wiih a practical solution of th*
ra fitter Hie proceedings of the gentleman from New
York fAk. Smith)- were in contempt of the Hasi«e, and
tei.dM to interrupt its procendings. If one might-doullne
to vote, other* might, until a constitutional vote could
not be ohtaintrd. Mr. N. gave way to a motion-to take a
re**ss until 4 o'clock, which was carried.
On re assembling, the debate was renewed on Mr. Btv*

roughs' motion censuring the Speaker, and wag con¬tinued until e late hour, when Mr. Kennedy offered a-'
substitute for Mr. Burroughs' resolution, which :Hr. B.
accepted.
The first resolution, exonerating the Speaker frfim any

intention of wrong in ordering the arrest of Mr. Smitt^
wa* unanimously adjpted.
The seooed resolution, declaring that tha Speaker liad"

no power of arrest without tho order of the {louse, waa«-
rejected by a vote of ayes 38, nays 56.

Mr. IJTnjuon.v, (wAig) of Oswego, offered a protect, im
lie entered on the minutes, assigning reasons for- his vot*»
on Mr. Ixiomis' resoltrtions.

Thi* was cut off by the previous question, and the Houg»*
adjourned at half pint eight o'clock, P. M

The Great St 1 lite among Rnllroad auid othar
0|ieratlvr»,

THE MKt UAMC-' DIFKI0P1TY NOT SETTLKIV.LARUB-:
MKET1N0.NATtO.fAI. STBIKE ANTICIPATED, BTO.

Oaiumou, JH'eb 14. 185t.
Mcnuuieut Square was againthrongottthU inoraiag wrifcfc*

mechanics from all sections of th* city, music, banners, ¦

Tlie strikers have i ren joined by the workmen from
the Federal Hill establishment, to the number of 700 or
8< <1 men. The meeting was attended by about 4.000 m«u..
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad workmen* liaring*pledged themselves to staud by the others, still lefme-t*

go to work, notwithstanding the company give the prices
di mandi'd. Hie engineers and braktnuen are at thetr
posts, and the trains are running.their strike hvrlng.
been sepai ate and withuat any pledges to the mech&aios.
The Susquehannah engineers are also at their posts, ank
the trains are running; but they have given nottce that
they will quit to nlfrbt, :vnd the whole operation* of the*
road will cease unless the mechanics 011 it receive their
price. The company have made arrangements with tb*
i.rrick.-on line to carry their l'ittsburg freight to l'bita-
delphia and send it on by the Central road. No establish¬
ments, except those of Well* k Miller, Amu k Green,
l'ape & Co., and Washington & Mugce's, give the prloea.
llo.-s Wlnnus, who employ* 800 hands, refuse* to listen to .

the demands; so also do Murray fi Ha/lohurst and Adana
L'enmead who employ over 1000 men.
The employer* have held a meeting, condemning th*

City Councils for inteifering with the prices of the rail¬
road mechanics, and asking them to instruct the citf
directors in the Hoard to vote tor an increase of fifteen
per cent on the large contract* for cars and locomotivn*
they have made with the company.
Ihe saloon of the Mechanics' Institute was tendered to

the mechanic*, and at eleven o'clock they marched down
with banners ami music, and completely tilled the im¬
mense hall.

Kesolutlon." were adopted, returning thank* te the
President and Hi rectors of the Baltimore and Ohio Kail-'
road for the prompt response to their iloinand*, and ask
ing their Indulgence whilst they continued to sustain and
encourago their fellow-workmen

A delegation from Alexandria reported that tl»»-
nieehanic* of (lint city would stand I'or their price* whaa
settled, but in the meantime would Continue at work,
and contribute weskly to sustain thole Baltimore
brethren.
The l*resldent aunounced that he had received inform*-,

tien from the North which had led him to believe that it
would be a grand national strike.

WOKK AOA1N SlSri.NHKn.STRIKK.4 IN PHMNSTt-
VAMA ANOTIIKK MKETINO. KTP.

Baittmork, Keb. 14^-9 P. M.
nieCnginetrs, firemen, an<l brakosmen of the Susque¬

hanna railn.iid, al' left the trains tonight, and tho busi¬
ness of the road, ?xccpt the mail trains is entirely iua-
pend-'d
We leai-n from Harrisburg, that aUthe upjer sectiou't.

of the Pennsylvania road to Pittsburg will strike t*
norrow.
1h<wn:ass lr.f-et iug at the Mechanics' InitVitute wa«^.

thronged to ni^ht. and great enthusiasm prevailed. The»
Ttsolution not to go to work in the railroad shop**
until all the lar^ie establishments yield, was re adopted.
A number of speeches were delivered.

'ihe npj lication of the contractors for cars and looo*.
motives to tl.« council, to back their application for an,
advance on t he contract prices, was fronted with derision.

Ko.-s Winnns. the millionaire meclispic, is the strongest;
opponent of the strike, aud the mejhanica resolved t*-
nishttogo to work when other estshlishinonts yielded,
aud support his men in standing rxit. Good orjler an<l.,
quiet pre>ailed.

All tho trains on tlic Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad ate-,
now ruiising regularlv. the cn^injers and assistants hav¬
ing be»' j fully "atisli/d hy the action ol the directors.

(irrot Freshet. In Mnlne.
Baxdor, Feb

On Ibur day n^ftit last, the ioe left the Pivcataoni*
¦ i\ «.* ami got ia\jmed upon tie fall*, causing tU? waier

to ?Vxid t In* villi!;* of I'aHsai'.'iaikeag. AU the luidrr-i wr*
carried away I.* an hour. T.ho larae bun of Mr kelW w*a
moved. and tUe ptores of A. 1'. Keller, Jas. Ife'seU 'J. D.
Cleveland (i A. ^niith, T Hansel',) and the l'ojt Oflkie,
rvere Hoode<' In some of them. the water wr« fro ex three
(o nix feet i-ep. It w n with »r>»t difficulty tliat the
hor^e* aiuj rattle wero Jriven to r, neighbori»K hjli.the
only elevated land tUat could br /eaehed ar.d a/tar the
lira't hour this could jtdy bo rrc».hed in b(«U. Tl»e Io«*
to tlie "taym and t& individual! niuat be very .*-rfp At
last acjonius the water haA somewlutt stihsi.Jed, bat
conini'inJcatioQ was then on^y kept up with boat*.

Nkhlgan General lltdlwd 1IIU, 4c.
Dktkoit. Fob 14, H53.

The Michigan General '.tailroad %ill. which wan panned
by the House last week, has not yet been token up by th*

Ten ef the prisoners whs e»eaped from the county j»®
liavo been retaken.

The Llqnor Lnw Repealed In Illinois.
Chicago, Feb. 14, 1SW.

The liquor law lias been repotted by the Legislature o<-
minol*.

Mr. I'* ine, the banker, la qnite insane, and haa °>Mffc
rbllprd to be placed under restraint during the past tw%
diivm

FHtabmg and Cornella\ llle Ra^oad«
PnrrauRO, FeV>, 14, 196A.

A subscription for ten thousand shares..amounting 'ha
in the Pittsburg and CornellaviHe I4ailr>/^1,

|>«.+i 4 (lie City Council this evening unanimously
The Canadian Parliament.

Qt iciUM', Feb. 14.
Provincial Parliament resumed it* littinp'co day,

The Meanuhlp Black Warif.or.
MWU. Veb 14, MM

Tfarri* }..¦** iiiiJ ai3:xa^ Co*
New Yoi k, via fL>»»nu».


